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Clemson College,

•

s. c ...

April 6, 1921.

•
•

To the Honorable Board of Truat1'es;

Ot The Clemson Agrtoul tu.ral College.

•

G~ntlemen:

This Board meeting falls upon the anniversary of
the death of Mr. !hoDlaS G. Clemson, who was born in
Philadelphia, Pa. July l, 1807 and died 1n the Calhoun
•

Kansion on April 6. 1888 - just thirty-three years ago.

Exoept 1n a financ ial wny everything h~s gone very
,

aaoothly and aotis:t~otorily since your meeting l ast December
lat, and 1n fact for this entire session.

011r enrollment

of 829 to date (April 6) is ~ell up to our usual average •
•

The conduct of the cadets h . e continued excellent.
of the corps h as been good.

The health

For the first time in many yePrs

we have had no epidemics.

The Legislature gave us

ever7 dollar estimated -as neoessary,for public service, and

without opposition granted our request to barrow from the
state in case of need as much ae

150,000,00.

Even the fire. which partially destroyecl oiir ki tohen

and comro1sa11l'J'. will work to our advantape, beoriuse with the
liberal settlement allowed us by the Sinking Fund C~mmission
we will be able to rebuild and re-equip better thElll before at
practically no oost to us •

.

\

Student Affoire:

Becouse this is the anniversary of our troubles with
the students lest session, I shall devote more space thnn

usual to a discussion of student affPirs •
•

•
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The senior privileges granted by the Board at the
December meeting went smoothly into effeot after the
Christmas hol1days.
by the Seniors. and

I think they were highly appreo1atea

I have hesrd no expression of d1e-

satisfaction with their t&rms, nor complaint beonuse
•

eTerything asked for wn- not granted.
The new Department of Student Affairs under Prof.

Henry is functioning very well indeed. and supplies
felt want.

long-

Prof. Henry- has ma'\aged things to the satie:t etion

ot all ooncerned.

He is devoted to the sturl ents and they to

him - st the same time, as an officer of the institu.tion he
1s absolutely loyal to the E\dmin1strst1on alld courageous in

his

stand on discipline.
In spite of tho ha.rd times, fev,er students have dropped

out this session by half than during any session in the p a st

ten years.
tentment.

This ia an indication of e rnestness a nd conThe new policy of vreek•end permits as a revrerd

of good conduct ~d good class standing hae worked well,
and been an influenoe in bringing about this persis tence of

attendance.

A better mess has also added much to the

pleasure and oon tentment of cadet life.

I have neTer seen better oonduet or better esprit in the
corps than we have h "1d this entire session.

Everybody and

everything seems to be working in harmony for the good of the

college.
I req~;eated Ool. 011mm:J.ns and Prof. Hanry te oommAnt

upon the generPl attitude of the students.

Col. Cummins

makes the folloVfing 0Q11,1~e•~nt -

"The morale of the corps is excellent. The general
attitude of the corps towards all matters connected
with the college is entirely different to what it
was at this time lsst year. There ie a ep1ri t of
cooper~t1on manifested ~n all sides end an apparent
desi:re to clo •11 in their power to further the
interest of the institution.''

·-

..

•

-

-.

-

" '

Prof. Henry wr1tee 1n part as follows ''As to the general attitude and espr1 t of the stu.dents.
I would say that I consider 1 t excellent. The boys

seem to be better satisfied than they have been for
years. I have heard much lesa ~ritioiem of the
authorities th P--11. I h,rve heard for the last fou:r or
flve yea rs •. The attltud& of the bo7s towards the

J.>l"eaident hae changed 2bsolutely.

There is, however,

en undercurrent of -d issatisfoct1onw1th the >Ulitary
'.Departm 11nt. · Most of the boys ere I think very fond of
Col. Oummi,us. and if it were not tor hie attractive
personality I am ab ~id we would have trouble.''
For the first ti.lne Sin.Ce .I ha:ve b een Fres1dent, a
.

$esa1on h AS paaa&d wi tho11t n single QOtnplaint against the

messh~ll.

On the contrary, I hear prai,eea .o n eYary hand

a,nd a gn:neral ex:pressioa o.f sat1sfs.c'lion •1th our new mess

officer, Capt. Haroombe.

Rega.r dtng the inesshall. Prof.

Henry 11oys in his re-port to me -

" As to the messh~ll, I wUl ta1 that I haYe been here
prActic a lly Since the o-p entng of the college snd I
hhave ne'fer known the bOfS to be ao well aatisfte·d
wt th the f Are and the conditions ta the meeah · U as

the7 h 8ve been dur1ng th1e session. The f are ts I
th1J1k excellent. the kitchen and d1n112g hall nre kept

eorupulously clean, ~d Mr. Haroombe takes e human
interest 1n the i:itfairs of the boys. hos s.n attrao•
ttve personality And hAG won their confidence."

Ool. Cummins saya 11

Harooinbe 1s a. reel find. He understands his
bttetness thoroughl7 t:Jnd funotiOns 3uat ~s efficiently
ae lt is possible tor onfbody to :fla:nat1Qn-. He h as the
tnaok apparently of keeping ever7b0d7 t1 otisfied at
nll times, whioh is usually a task tA I corps the
st1e of the -present corps of ondeta. The oondi tion
~.

of his ki tohen and aesshal.l st all times speak for

themeelv,s. ** ~*******•! fe$J. perteotly safe tn
making the statement that not a a1,ngle comploint
could be found sgainst Capt. Hareoabe were the oorpa
of c adets to be canYaased for ooq;,lnints tod1-1y. ft
In •in of the hnrd times that exiat 1n the state l
hope we oan reoomro•nd o substantial reduot1on 1n the o.ost
"
of boPrd without ealfrifioe of quality..

At present the

board 1a c osting us about $18.00 per month. Elth0ugh it
will average more then that for 1ne session.

I believe

that next seas 1cn. ,re oan reduce the ohnrge to $18.00 if
not less. but I should like to reserve a positive recom-

'

..
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mendation until the July meeting.

After the session ha

closed end the records ere nll complete, Prof. Henry
•

end Capt. Haroombe c an advise

e mor e

cour~tel.y th

at

present cs to wh at the oh.o.rge should be.
It is much more import ant to hAve ~ good mess than

to have n cheap mess

am one

which does not satisfy.

A

cadet not s ~t1sf1ed with his food 1e a cadet hard to
manage, and eYen from a mon~ standpoint there is no economy.
bec ause he spends more on the outside than the difter enoe

1n oost bet•een a satisfactory and an unstt.tisfaotory
meas
•
I hope the Boa rd will a gree with me tbnt we should

never consider giving service lesa satisfa ctory tha n a t
present.

With declining prioes for food and l a bor, it may

be possible next session to do that at a substanti al reduction
I sincerely hope so beoe11se ot the h ord time• in

1 n cost.

It is no emall m,atter tha t our R.O.T. O.

South Caroline.

Freshmen and Sophomores received this year e ach f36.00 on
•

'

thei.r lll11forms 11 and Ju:n1ors slld 8eniora about $ 225.00.

Tl:Le He~.t~ of t~e. St-a:a;ent Bo~y:

For the first time in m7 reoolleotton. •
escape« an epidemic of an7 kind.

have

Thiel• due ln l arge

measure to Dr. Heoth'a effio1enoy ae a beslth officer, and
to hia pt>licy of isolating every case of eontagious disea se
as soon

AS

1t

ppe Prs.

Dr. Redfern went on the theory

tha t when a c a se of mllOiJ:>S or measles wna discover ed, 1 t

was then too 1 Ate to gain b
this year we h

Te

had

eola ting t he p Attent.

Yet

oases Of both ef these diseases without

resulting epidemics.
'

It 1s h1=1 rdly conoeiva ble that eo grent o.n improvoment
o ould be m de in a ny pl see

hoepi t l.

as

ha.a boen mnde in

011r

old

Ot course this is due l a rgel y to the r.i ppr opria t1 one

•

.

.
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made before Dr. Heath wos appo1nted, but in the 1uiportant
'

detoil of cleanliness and upkeep,, the hospitals hnd

undergone a tr~nsformation.

We have been fortun~te 1n

seouring an excellent tr,i1,ned nurse, who under Dr .. Heath's

direction, hes general oh~rge.
The Board wlll recal1 1ffY adverse ap1n1ons 1.n
rigs.rd to some of Dr •. H$ath 's person.~l ohs.rn.cter1ettss.

I h~vt not yet mBter1~117 :reVised those op1ntona.

However.

there h~s been very ltttle complaint sinoe your last
•

meeting. and thia, l stttibute to a bett.e r underata.m.iJJg

of Dr, He~th's metbods aud standards by the students,

am

to Dr. Heath's better adapting himself to his new environment.
Sinoe Col. Oum,n1:rw a:tld :Pr()f,. Henry 00.me 1n close oon•

t eo t \11th the work of the Surgeon, I t1',1nk in ju.at tee to
'

'

Dt . Iiesth I shot1ld give thf3ir opln.ions because they are more
favorable thtm, ere m,- fwn.

Col. Curarn;tns in his report to me

saye ...
'

''1 hs1'e m~de sn especial point to observe the functioning
of the Surgeon. since he has been the sub3eot of oonverss1,1ons oa more than one occasion. I belieTe Captain
Heath 1s an efficient officer wbose desire is to
cooperate with the instttutton ea 1fhatever poltetes
might be adopted. Re fell heir to a good ma.q f8bUes
in the hospital .I abuses that f:requeatly permitted
cadets guilty of offenaes to esct.i.pe prop~ dieci_pli.nary
qotion. by involtitlg the sick report, when there was
reelly no reason for being assigned I atek status.
Conditions ln the hosp1 tal have 1mpx-ove4 wondei-fully
s1.noe Captain R•ath has takea obnrge. .At present the
hospital ts as eleEn and ns \1ell kept £is 1s poss tble
w1 th so ol,d n buildii,g • end cadets ,,re ss o rule
setie~ied with the tre,:,tment they receive in the hoe1>1tal.
The Surgeon hfl8 been ooretu.l in his exsmi.nRtion of
dou.btfnl ,c ase$ where . in his op1A1on. &ndeevor was
being mede to 'deed bent 1 the siok repc,rt. As far as I
have been able to obeerve. the baucfit Of any doubt h.9S
been given to the cadet. Oaptnta Hef(Jth _is not easily
imposed upon and as 1.1. result he ls not liked by _the
sl~oker element in the corps. which le a :point decidedly
in hie favor.
,
He 1s oareful ·w1 th hie reo orde encl the troubles tit
the Co111aii'.lndant 'a office vri th reepeot te> hos pit al psperwork hPs"been greatly re duced since Captain He~th took

oharge."

•

I
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Prof. Henry s a.ya -

''As to the hospita l, I will t:,ay that tt is better
equipped Old I believe ha s been run more efficiently
this session than eyer before. It is true th at more
money h.n s been spent, but I believe th at it h es
been money well epent. While the boys are not p ~rt1-

0Ul.8rl7 ~ond of Dr. Re ~th, and t do not like hia

persona lity, still I believe th ,at he 1s e:ffioient
End th~·,t he is a good doctor. '1

Dr. He e th is a firm believer ill putting OP.dets to
bed and under a treined n11ree when the7 show any signs of

:aickness.

1'h1s ls not wh11t th~ average cadet we nta.

He

wants to be excused. from duty 21'<1 G,t herwtse allowed to do
as he plenses;

Nature Uy. therefore. Dr. He s th is not

eapeeiEill7 popul.El r even with sick cadets, and be 1s regEl rded
as

a

terror to ''dead beats''.

I have talked to several

o ~dets who hfive spent some tim.e 1.n the hospital. a:nd their

test1wny is that 1nvarts.b1.1
they
get
c
areful
and
ef:ftc
tent
'
treatment.
·'

As a health offloer of th$ comtnnnity and a member

of the Bo,;):)rd of Re B). th, Dr. Reath t.a exceedingly efficient
Bild alert.

1'here ls

6

bsolu.te-ly no dAnger of our ftlling heir

to aizy of the cr1 tioisnas -:;hioh we heard during the 1nvesti-

gat 1on of 1 ~,t spring.

D,:-. Redfern'• uealtest side was his

work as a health officer ,-.n the b~1rra.oks • • in the oo?Qnlunity.

This is one of Dr. Re at,•s strong poita.ts.
However, after saying all

thi&

t3 Dr. Re &th's credit,

I sht:i lJ. want to make a c areful tnveatigntion among students
and p arents who hri 'V'e com$ d11'eotly tu co,ttaot with him before

reenxmaending hlm for reelection ta Jul:,.

Beea use of his
•

ma:ny good pointe, I hope we may finA it wise from e.,,ery
standpoint to ret Bin him.

011r methods of administering disoipl1ne under the new

regul tions, which gifts the OoIOmAndant md the cadet en
I

'
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opportun1t7 to Pgree _upon puniehnent witlx>ut tri al by the
Disoipline Committee. bPs

orked very well indeed.

Cn1,un1lls settled t1'ent7 o aee out of

extras and arrest.

0011rt.

Col.

giving demerits,

Not a single c edet h s anpe led to

the Discipline Committee.

The Discipline Committee h as handled in all ten c eea.
Of these ten oa ses, six were found gttil ty a nd four not

guilty.

Of the six found guilty. two were dismissed, t hree

sus pended snd one given

f

loc ~l punishnent.

The o~dets

dismissed were Atkins.

• T. of Dillon County for bre nch of

arrest. end Oaaom.s. u. of Abbeville County for ma king

a

The three suspended for one ye or

fi1lae official st otemen"t.
•

or leas were Simruons, T. R. of ChArleeton County for f olse
offici al staternGnt;

M'a7s. F. L. Of Edgefield County. for

being intoxic ated 1n bar:raoks;

and Oann. G. of Abbeville

•

Oount7. ftr tiehoaornb1e oonduot.

The demerit record has run about as usuRl.

During

•

the First Term, (which ended with the Chrtstmas holidv.vs)
31% of t he corps received no demerits;

62% reoatved twenty

demerits or lees. thereby oeoo rrd.ng eligible for places on

the honor roll.

Five. students. to vt1t. Dans.

•

Leu..rena County;

Hughes.

rn .

W•· .P . of Sps rtenb11rg County:
County;

and O.r isp,

c.

w.

G. of

T. of .t\ bbaville
County;
.
.

Moore,

•

Stoney,. P . D. of .Allena ale

A. of L ~11rens County-. were .requ.ired
. ',

to withdraw bec ause of exceeding tho demerit limtt.
During the Second Terlll, 3~.,%

of the oorpe received

demerits. nnd ,~ were within the 20 demerit limit.
oadet, Cadet

c.

One

B. lfuckenfU.ss of Aiken OCJu•1ty 1 wae required
•

to withdra• beclnuae of he vJ,ng e-zoeelle4 the demerit limit.
Col. Cu11uulne does not seem to be Tery well ee.tisfied

w1bhtthe functioning of the Disoipline Oomm~ttee ~e now
oonst.1tuted.

Re thinks it h~a bes tn error in a number of

its findin~. ,:,nd not suffioientl7 araatio 1n its punishments.

•

•

•

•
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I do not think. however. th~t there is
oompl int. for

ny serious o use for

,m sure the Discipline

1ttee des1ree

to uphold discipline end the differences between the Coamandont ·nd the Commt.ttee

re purely d1fterenoes in jud

ent.

In some ot the oases I r.groe with the Command nt's vie.
~nd in others

1th the Committee's.

Uniforma:
I am gl d to report that I.Jr. Rowl~nd h~e thie ye r
given very good sat1sfact1on ae our uniform oontrnotor.
ha filled his orders promptly am been willing t

alterations

AS

uere necessary to get sattefaction.

He

mnke such

The

mnteriltl in our uniforms this yeP-r, while of higher prioe

than any we have used before. is ded1dedly inferior to
Cbarl•ttesville goods. whioh lest year were too high to buy.
In view of the uncertainty ns to what the governm~nt
will do by way of giving eo,c1r11ut ation on uniforms ( an unoer-

tainty which rise• every year) ns well as the felling mDrket
in materiAl end labor. it is our judgment th t we should

await the July meeting to place oontreot for next session's
uniform requirements.

On the morning of JanuPry 18th, fire destroyed the roof

and damaged the interior of the kitchen, dish •ashing room,
b kery

nd

commies ry.

The g lla.nt work of the c adets end

'

good wnter press11re kept the fire from getting into the
messh 11

bnrrncks No. 1.

Had it not been stopped.

011r

entire group of roain buildings might h ve been deatroyed.
Orders were inoaedirtely made for equipment to replnoe
th

m o ·nery

nd a pl1ances deetroye4

A

tonp r ry roof

w s erected and no interruption occurred 1n serving meals to

. . ,.,

.
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•

the o~dets •
•
•

•

'the materi~ls for

•

ordered,
-

~nd

n

ne• ~nd better roof have been

as soon as everything is on h~nd, a rueh job

will be m~de of putting 1t on.

'

'

Mr. Mill ·e r of the 8i,nki,ng Fund Commission was very

liberal in settling
•

cl ri1me fo-r dame.ge8.

bur

w1 thout question our estim9.tea of

He accepted

losses, which were ae

follows •

Provisions a.nd supplie1.t •••••••••• ~ Z, l. '13. 54
Equipment & utensils ••••••••••••• 3,016.04
New roof(Dup. of 0ld one) •••••••• 8,352.06
Temp3rery root. $937.13 • $210,00
eal vn.ge. • •••••••• •
'127 .15
BemoTel of old roof •••••••••• ~...
195,50
TernpJl'l!lr3· repairs.,••." •• • ••••• •. _ _4.....2__._0__
8

'
'

Some of our equipment vre ,;till not h8Ve to· repl..r>oe, and on the
nete roof we have a credit of approxirnfltel.y $1,000 in oontrao-

tors• tnd. P-l"eh1teets• fees.

'l'haretore 1 lllthou.gh the new roof.

(pl sns of which hPve been r at:5.ftad by the Exeeutiire Committee)

'lfill eost

t/, 11\l, J~

·

as ogi-iinet $8,352.06 for the new roof,

our tots1 loss due to the :fire will not. I think. exceed
•

$1,000, 1f so mu.oh.

The exact

1'1 ffl0l.1Qt

I will repart to you at

the July meeting.
~he ne%t night fire damaged the. res 1{).enoe 0oc11p1ed
by Prof. Tolstru:p.

Xnsurano& of $92·.45 eo•ering our entire

lose was promptly paid.
I wish to

'

PSk

'

the Board&sts.t'tention of the very fine
.

t~entment ~ooorded the college by Mr. Hiller, Secretary of
the Sinkblf Fund Commtssion.

It

11a1J·

admirable ill every respect.

T~leJ?h~;t~ & 1.'eles;r,anh, S~rv~cet:

The Bo Prd of Visitors in their repc>rt recommended
that the telephone qnd t~legrPph sarT1oe be mf! de P.VaU~ble
for n greater nu.~ber ofhoure in order th~t parents 1n the
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state might be in touch

1' 1th

their sons in oollege.

As you know. the VJestern Union !elegraph Cotnpat1,y
hes control of our offi.c-e here. but we shnll arr(tnge 1tith
therr1 to Jleen the office open fro111 6: 30 to 7: 30 P,.M. in

addition to the dny service.
every reasonable dem~nd.

This I think will meet

Also. the Bell Tele.hone Company

will install in the guard-room alld $.n the· hell of the moin

bui l ding pay station b~oth$ eo thAt long distance telephone

connection msy be

o'f the da7 or night.

had st SQ;f time

•

•

Off1oen are on duty 1n the guard•roo• throughout the night,
and it will be a simple 111atter to send ·t or the cadet celled.
The booth in the main college hall will afford the people

of the oampns in emergency an Opportunity to telephone ofter

the office is closed.

-

It will do no good. ~e I see -l t, to h~ve sn operator
et the Centr~l d.uriQg, the night, since the O~ntral eonneoti,
'

ozu.1 with the offices of the coll$8e and not the houses on
the

0'1_,ue.
These 1"·:provements will be 11\~ugurflted ae
'

possible to get the necess12ry gppal'atus. t1l1d

lt is

S()Ott 98

t trust will in

'

your 3uagmen.t meet the recomroend~t ions of the Bo~ra. of
V1s1 tors.

•

.

It ~a Tii th greet regret thot· I notify you thnt this
.

will be Ool. 011mm-t.ns' laet yeAr

B

t Cl emsnn.
•

Re hns been

.

detailed to Stttend the Officers• Sohctol -Gf the Line ot Fort
Leavenworth, and will hBVe to leave Olems~n d>out ftttgust 1st.
This detail 1a one of the mo st coveted !ihonors 1n the serviee,
•

paving the war

98

it do~s to the very highest promotion in
-

the ar,ny.

Col. Cummins was one of a bout 131 i.w 3ors out of
•

o-,er 2,000 to be selected. - While rejoicing st the deserved

---•

. -- -,

honor whtoh tokes Ool. 011mrn1.ns from us. I feel that Clemson

1a suffering a -very great loss 1n his going.

Col. 011mu1ine

•

la not onl;y- a good Co:mmondr;nt. but he 1s ~ good Clemson! te.
a good Ci t1zen of the eornmun1 ty-. and

a

good ne1ghbor.

He

ta ~lwaya rendJ to take a full ah~re in u:ny m()'!ement looking
to the inte:rest of the oolloee.

I regard 111:n by far as the

Dloet effioiant Oormna-lndnnt ue h,rva aver h~,a.

'

Lookinfl" brckwr:i1•d a throneh 1 ts history. one o rm h '1?'dly

think of Clemson ~ithout its present form of strict military
go"Ytrnment.

Looking :t'o~Jtard .i rtto

thA futu:re. one CAn

se~roely eonfemnlste with nssurP.nce a pornetu.stion of it.
The public is ~pparently set c.:ga1n8t that afltocrPt1o contrQl
wt!oh

•:e

necessity inheres tn ~-

military system such

f1 S

ours.

Without Col. Cwn.~1ns. I belie~e it will be impossible to

matnta:Ln ,uat such a system.

The prestige of six yeRrs o~

'

previous servioe. the uniformly good opinion of the gredu~tes
and ex-Clemson students who h~ve served under hiM9 t~d in
Frence. the good will r:na aupport of the factll.ty end the

efteottonste ~nd entbus1~st1o prise of

0

11 citisens in the

comrnuni t7 J?nd n.eigh.borbood. h~ve eet up defenses

A

bout Ool.

tru: t no other OommJ::ndsnt can exp ~ct to h '\l'e, ,'1 nd which
student body in t ta right senses ·"ould dare to t.?okle. But

Cummins
no

w1 th a Oorn.'rland,;lnt of lees :prestige. rnd. less we 11 bolstered

up. our present splendtd but inflexible eystem might begin
with friction and end in disaster,
How to ret .<1 tn the essentiel feat11res of ou:r systen,.

atid elimi&te unneceae$.'lry re:Jtr~tnts and re~tre!'rents has
•

been m;y tholl@'ht ever sinoe I ha.v e been P:res14ent.

TQ that end,

for tnstame. I h. ve elimin:eted olnss mr.lrohing S1nd Iru?robing
to ohu.rcb;

the working hours h~ve been grsdu~lly reduced

until
as a rule all classes are now over at four o'clock
...

~ - --- --

•

•

••
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instead of At five, or six as was the c ase ten years ago.

Th.ts session week-$na permits and the extension of onll to
.

'

.

quarters on Friday night until nine o'clock h i,ve further
helped to lessen the burdens and grind of the military
•

•

But in s ,p ite of theee coneeaetona, our method Je

reg1me.

•

regarded by

a

.

•

'

good msny as out of joint with the times.
.

.

At

.

pl"esent we are a gr&en oasis of discipline tn a desert
•

•

where discipline of all kinds seems to be anatheao.

It 1s a

day tfhen oontrll ls relinq uiehed 1n the homes. and side,•

tracked in the schools.

As a result, the boy is squarely
•

•

up against d1so1pl1ne for the first time when he enters
Clemson.

'

H

Gr~dwally there seems to be spreading 1n the state the
•

•

•

ides. that things are too rigid at Clemson - that boys in quest
•

of on agricultural and an engineering education should not be
.

'

required to submit to a rigid and AUtoor ~tio military regime
•

'

for four yeara in o:tder to get tt.

Somehow n great many of

the young peopl o who are ready to go to college hsve absorbed

the ides thct life J.• dull and u.nattractiTe s t Clemson, th "t
it is remote trom the bright lights, and a rema ining fortress
•

Of discipline where restlve and refractory •tU4•nts are given
•

sho:rt ahift into the d1Boflrd.
.

•

•

•

Many of these nottone are

'

false am foolish, and all of them are exoggerated.
.

And yet

'

it ts n faot that no military control os n be renlly eff1o1ent

unleea rigid, and in l Prge measure autooratio.

l>ieotpl1ne

1e an n.im in itself e nd the road thereto ls necess arily paved
with some heart-aohea and .4 1,i:ippointmente.

At Olemson we must lw.ve some certain method of control

to keep order. to insure promptneas. to require decent living
cond:l tio,ns • to give opportunity for study. ta keep students

on the oollege grounds. and otherwise to direot their daily
'

live, ... 11nJ,,ass we are willing to turn things over to them

••
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and have them run it thoir wny.

I am one of those old-

fashioned eduoBtors who believes th nt students are sent
to college in order to le arn to obey nuthority - not to
e%ero1se goYei:-ntnent themeel ves.

It is not eo muoh a quest 10n

of rules as of attS,tude on the p art of the Oommandsnt.

With

a less able :man than Col. Oummina, perhaps we must have the

same chenge 1• attitude 1,n college as hos come about in
the world. of labor.

Labor. it seems. will no longer tolerat e

benovolent nutoorscy-, &nd college students repreeenting as

the7

ao in ey·e ry country the •ost r~dioal element of the
•

populflt1on, oa11not long be expected to remain ilh•t,ui:ie frC)m

this splrit of the time.

students to be gover.ned

HpweYer good it
FJ8

D127

be tor our

at present, if that go..-ernment in

itself oonstitutee a bsr to the us~ of the college by the
people of the state. ~d 1n that way r•tards the ~gricultural
and 1nduat:ri 1-11 development of South Oaro11n~, we will be com-

pelled, even ~t some a~criftoe.to IQOdify conditions frem our

present ideal ai, far ea thnt lnaY be done without too great a
loea to the atud$tlte themaelvea.
Bo-,, thie may be· do~e wl.thout. destroyiag some of our
DlOst cherished.

traditions and p e:rht.1ps losing

s.ome of our best

feetures 1a a problem worthy of sertou.s consideration.

With

the ohaage of co•mn1:1nd8nts. an oppol"tlllU ty naturellJ' presents
'

S.tselt for study and ohRi,ge, 2.f ehsnge is e.xpedient to mslte.

It is my purpose tQ sqk that you aJ)l)oint a Committee to
study with me this question and be ready to m~ke a report to
7ou at :,our July meeting..

I tnst th at the ~ppotntment of

this Committee may be made the oaoasion of a full discussion,

so th at the Oommtttee may be the benefioi~ry thereof •

•

•

-14Legtelation:

'

The Legislature.

a usual,

Wf!S

friendly to the college

•

nd every re uest made was gr:nted in fu.ll •
•

Tho Bo~rd at the Deoembar meetine left to the

President of the BoPrd and tho Presid rynt of the oolle~o the
~

mutter of providing against emergencies by a loan. or other-

wise, n s might seom beat at the time the Leg1sleture convened.
Mr. Johnstone and I frame& a bill authorizing e loan of
•

tiso.000.00 froin the etote during this olaendPr year, if so

muon be necessary.

6

The terms o! payment require us to turn
•

over in p~l'Jlent o:f our lo&n all of the fertUi • r t ox over
Ia no tear, reg~rdleas of tile

$250,000.00.

S.JD)Wlt

of the

tex, shall th$ enn11~1 payiaent of the lo~na be lees than onete:q.th ot the amount borrowed.

Our estimatea ' for public servioe 1rere passed without
the reduotto.n Qf a dollPr, • Al though the requests of almost
,

eyery other 1nst1 tut ton were seriously reduced.

We reoei vecl

Extens1on service ••••••••••• $
Tl.ck er,.,dic!\ t ion •••••••• , • • •
Live stock sanitary work ••••
.Agrioul tur .1 :reset1roh.......
Crop pests & diseases •••••••

Sl~ughter.diseaeed Bnim~ls..
•

•

. ...•

the following amounts aeked for •

•

'

t4,14f.15
20. 000. 00

50,000.00

50,000.00

10,000.00

g~ooo.oo

Total •••••••••
•

•

This represents on increase of fl3,077.l6 in the extension
'·
.
'
s ppropri ntion. i2s.ooo.oo 1n agricultural reseP>~h. alld~~· 20,000.00
•

in live etoolt aanitar~ work. · • a total increaa, ·t f $58,07-'7.·J..5.
'

•

Since no change

PS m1de

••

1n the fisoal yeer of th~· state -

JP.nf 1st to the :f'ollowing Dec. 31st - 1t will be n,~~ssory for

us at this meeting to present budgets covering all of the above
•

appropr1 tions, with the exception of the extftnst n service.
The fisc~l ye r of the extension service hae to OODIJ)lY with
the federal fiso 1 yenr. which begins July lat.

Hanoa. this
•
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t11nA will be budgeted at the same time that other ooll ege

re budgeted.

ftlnde

J':1nanoea:
o April 1st the sale of fertUi 2'1:trs a.nt>unted.to
flZll-056.14.

Upon , ,}le

tfatne da,te

l a st year it wns $255,217.14,

'

and in 1915, which was the worst ye ar of the past ten, it
was $114,.308.31.

'

'

The pen~ltie~ p91d th1e year would bring

the receipt$ up to $144,456.14.

Figures for the south ern

st~tes eompiled up to February 28th :1ndio.ste
e pprox!matelJ ·o ne-third of l a et ;ye ar.
••

the s"fferage.

~

tonnage of

This state is nhend of

I believe th.e tota l 1t,3le$ ttil_l reach possibly

,1,5.000.00.
We entel"ed thie fisonl rear. 3ttl.y l, 1920, with s ca.sh
•

•

reeette on h@<l. of $154.413.03~ n:o! we plac·ed j.n a Sinking fund
for building purpos&s the b al ~noe a.eora.tng

on

tb.e 1919-20 college

•

aooo~t of $86.45V.80.
I I ff. s-i/-J. 3 .3 .

Ou eff$etive reserve is really one1

•
, • being reduced by a.a o vre,r drnft April 1st of
~ i; ~Gos-. 7 0
'
.
1'6.&06.09 oa the ~sricultu.r e l rei,nYestnent accounts.
...,.
If the fertiliset- t ~x reaches fl'15,000.00 it is my _p re•
-

"

•"!tt

diotion that we w\11 be able to re~ch the end of this fiscal
year without the . neo&ssi ty of borro,rtng.
.

But we wUl h Pve no

·balance with wbich to beg1n 1921-22. <Jnd l~kely ~ deficit of
•

•

$30,000. 00.

Before the fertiliser receipts ,come in.

1#8

will

probably hPYe to borro• not less than $100,000.00.
'

'

In order . to get 01e ~r11 before you the finenci r:,l
situation. I shall l Ater oallt9our a ttent ion EXhibits A, B a nd

o, •hich I hPVe pl Aced on blackboards for easy refereIOe,

My 'riews were expresse d eo ful ),y 1n my July nnd December

reports tha t I shall not repe Pt the rea$ons for

my conviction

th t if the ool).ege 1s to grow or e't'en to hold its own, we

.

'
•
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must find a au port more adeql.lJ.lte rnd ~table than the
fertiliser t~x.

To st~nd. still will me cn to lose our
•

lesderehi~ 1n the state. and yet

•e

can.not eYen remain. stationery.

e I read the prospect,
We must

Uy

retrench unl ees we hR"fe add.1ti.onri1 support.

The public service Of the colleg e. b lloketl by

ppro-

pr1~t1ons. 18 s afe, but the ~ery heart of Clemson - its
oollege 'tfOrk - faoee an uncertain md dieqttieting future.

Ryen in its p ~lm.1est d '3ys Clemson got less par student
frorn Sou.th Caroline, oounttng the fert1li~er tax iss an
appropri ,- tion, thon any other Of its male colleges.

During

the p ~at five years no l nrge Aevelopment has t ~ken pl ~oe.
The tlgures ,,h ioh I h~ve pla.ved

on the blaokboard 1ndio ~te to

you olearly what is n.eoessary to support the ooll ege even on

l ts present b!:> si s.

If we ~.1 re gernf.aheei of all over

$250,000.00 to mttqt our lo ~n. 2nd in e rq event mnst p oy

one-tenth of our· lo -in e~oh ;year. wh t shs.11 we do?
•

I do not envy those college presidents and tru.steea who

h~ve to go down to the legislAture to drag out n reluot nt
support by 'ffPY of direot ~npropr! f'tio11s.

s1tu:ation, we h ave nt; choioe.
must begin

e

Bt1t a s I see our

W$ na11St h nYe niore money or we

progra m of retrenchment nnd l'eduotion in our

oollegillte 1'0rk.

The $226,000.00 gi"en by the leg1el~ture

for the support of ottr publio serv1oe is $25,000.00 mQre
then the :tertUi tier t a x; h ns avernged Clemson during the ps st

ten yea.re. after deduct1ng the cost o:t tns p$'otion ~d anal.y-sis.

Even last year when

01.1r

f'ertil i ser tax rea ched lt·s mnximum.

of 313,000.00, s fter deducting the infi Pted oost of tnspeotion
and onelye1s. we h!>.d left for college purposes only a bout

$36,000more then this 7eer's a ppropriations for public service.

I om.not believe th~t the Legisl . ture will refuse t o
give to thet 1nst1tutton which alone represents the ~grioul-

tural interests of the state a luberal support.

I

--•

. --

•

Ten years ago Clemson waa the l Rrgest and most
prosperous o :f the egriclll turn 1 c oll.eges of the south.

$'oday

prootioally every rival hne outaist anoet ua 1n attendallCe.
and all of them, with the exception of Auburn, in finMoi al

support .

/,ll over the soath the Bppropriat1o-ns for the

land gr~nt oollegea are being gr-e~tly 1noreaeed.

The North

'

o~rolintl A. & E. o-ollep;e
thia
past
yeer
re0ei'\l'&d
ein
increase
'
-

-

Qf $125,000.00 for operating elQ)enaes alone, and was 'll.lowed

$600 ,000.00 for their next t•o ye1-1r8 bu.Udin.g progre.m.

The

Univ8rsity of Borth 0$r011lts. asked for si~ milllon end got

one and s half m1,l l1on, with the 1m.plle4 p:rondat of an
8~ for the next three yeara.

eqt111l

The Un1~er~ity Qf TMnAssee,

which is s leo the agrieul tUl'al college of tlmt tttttte. waa
-

gtven $1,000,000 in 1917 for building. snd a holf mtll tsx
for ~a1ntenance, whioh am,unts to seven to eight hundred
~u~

thouFJMd dollars annu1tll.~.
Legislature

_ _

""'

~

.. . . .. . . _ 't, ... L.

--'!-9- .. -

<I' ,,. •

-

-

,.

ts p1a:rlJ'ritlg to

for two •ill.ion dollars.

sk the

The Georgi~

School c,,f feoh~tlogy 1,s putting- on a eampetga to raise &1m<>ng

tts sli1Mt Etnil gr£Jd~tea f:t:V"e 11illion doll are.

The University
'

,

of Virgtnia has reoer1tly launched a campaign to~ · two million
dollars.

In. Lout~isl'le there h ~s been a trelieltdt'US movement

for the building of pm_ £agrieu1tural college

~

40llneot:lon

with the atat'1 university. led b7 the Go-verne,r-el•ot, Psrker.
'

In Florida the alumni and friends of the Un1verett1, a
On I>

'

.

•

rather small 1.Mti tution. ,..a-,~ns a totsl for the next t•o
-

On eY&ry hand,

and

espeoiolly since the \:,,·rr, people
~

are wakSJ\g ~P to the need of eollage eduo~t ion.
going forward by leaps

1-;1

Attonda:oce 1e

nd bounl1s., t!lnd the neecla Of coll egas

'

in the &A!ne proportion.

We m"!1$t drop out of the prooeosion if

we cling to our present soul"Oe of support iind see the proud
place which Clerrrson has oeclliJ)1ed among the Agriaultnr~l

colleges of the south taken b7 others who have more money a nd

•
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can get those things by woy of personnel and equipment

which oru.y money oan get.
'

Our il)11mn1 ln the Legisl.t:itu.re and in the st8te are
anzJ, ous to help us. but with

their hands ~re tied.

our present method of support

If you ahould decide to go to the

Legisl~r tnre for an appropriation. I r.im sure we can count on

their organized and enthusiastic backing.

Their letters

and their quest ions i!lil ioat e th !1t they oamiot understand •hY

building- has eeased at 01em$oa;
come to

a.

standstill:

why our student body has

why we do not erect mcitre dormi tQries.

mort classroom space. more laboratories to meet e l 11rger demand;

why we t\o not go to. the LegislRtu.re on,d dema!lli that support

which the agricultural eollege of the s'tate is entitled to .
What ls going to be ottr answer to the11e friends nnd lovers

of Clemson?
'

I reBli~e th at this ia

ti

probletn 0£ the most profound

importance to the wellbeing o:f Clemson .. I bring it to your
'

attention w1 th no oock-aure feeling thit t I hnve a s atisfactory

solution to offer.
·proposing

B

eh t1nge

I know th at there is m.uoh to risk in
o:t support to the Legial~ture. Atld I

would not even eugge~t en.oh

alternative in sight.
-

~

ad'V'enture were there any other

But as I aee 1t. we

are ~1t the forke

ot the ro od, where we must decide •hether we •ill go onword
snd. upward~ or t a ke the c1ownhUl roo.d ett,d lose th :·,t leader$hip

whiah we have vron and so vrell deserve.
Wb 2t is best to do 1e a diff ioul t prob.l e1n, but I .nm

sure your wisdoai can eel..-e tt.

Whether we EJhould recede from

our orte-inal oompact. t11rntng the fertilizer tax into the

treasury and asking for a direct eppropri~t1on to meet all
neede for college work and for p~blic serrtce. ls one, ~nd I
think the meat logical solutton. because the reep0nstb111ty
for the college's future would then lie squarely upon the

Legisl o ture. &nd we would h "iYe i,n opport un:t. tJ' to pres Ell t all
"

our needs.

,

Another pl9tt would be to edk the Legislnture to

•

supplement the fert11ia er tBx up to

P.

4erta.1n definite

figure for m~intenanoe, $nd provide for needed buildings.
Sttil nnother would be to set a4ide the fertiliser t9X
ea ls clone 1n North OP.rOlina '!or the publio service. ,,r hich
beneftte the people 'Otho psy it. (i nd provide for the

colleges, whose students oome tq,tf£l lly from the agrienlturPl
Blld o·ther ol .sases •.bydirect i:ippropr! ~tions.

The public

wort oon be l ~rge or Smllll to meet -eonditiona, but the
coll ebe oannot stand fluotuattona.

Although I h~ve very strong views 1n this mntter.
I nssure you truat I h r.rve f s.t th to be11 e-ve th ut 'Whatever
solution the Bo ~rd reaches ~111 be the best solution.
S.s the big problem before this s ession of the Boud.

This
-:nd I

trust tha t it nw.y be thorolJ€hly discus sed. r::nd a wise, :fi~ reeei~ solution reached.

•

•

-

•
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1.

coord nee with thP

In

lowi~

ointments r-n

eek

t

ction 1n

y

o

oi

be

•

'/J.,me

ffective

Title

1921

Dr • • T. Se Y•••••••

set. St ta Vot ••••

1.800 •••••

roh 14

Dr.

sat. Stnte Vet ••••• 1.aoo.00 •.

roh 20

• LFGrone ••••

•

• E. Tru]qck •••••••• Ext.At. D 1ry1ng ••• 1.600 ••••• :eo. 20, 1920
J. B. Porker ••••••••• ,xt. Dairy Busb •••••• 2,400 ••••• · JprU 1

E. D. Kyeer •••.•••••• Hesearlb Aast ••
Pee Dee Station ••• 2,000.....

• D. Rowell •••••••••

2.

. roh 16

~gt. in Dairying •••• 2,000 •••••

I h ve acoepted the following resign tions

pril 1

nd request

your approv~l of the srune -

Dr. Fred Speer ••••••• Asst. , tate Vet ••••
Dr. L.

S.

c.

eat. State Vet ••••• 2,000 •••••

erritt ••••

(r)

In ocord nee with the general

by the Bo rd to rois e the e~l&ry of

to the m~ximum of

From 1,800 to

2,250.00, I h , v

Hook.

a 1 tant

t t

Veterin ri na.

m de the follo 1

Cormack

uthority of the

s ~.ariea in emergencies. I
Juli

uthor1ty ri en me

romotions -

red Spe r

~. C.

:ttecti ve raroh let -

der the

eb. 16

2,000 - ~ffective J nu ry 1, 1921 yes;

(b)

2,000 ••••• J n. 31

• g. Peterson.

o rd to increase oertoin

ve increased the eal ry of

1l1ng Clerk of the

o.oo,

d

from

riment St tion
,020 to

iss

nd

1,100, effective

. -
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Jonuary 1, 1921, and reque s t t hnt this action be
4.

pproved.

I recommend thPt the following appropr1 ~t1ons be mede -

From college funds -

(a)

i

2

I

l. J'ani tor a nd engineer. Te:x:til.e Dept. 2 mos.
et $85.00 •••••••••••••••• , •••••

170.00

2. Reimbursement, c.s. Doggett. for treight
p A1d Southern Ra il-w.a Oo.......
37 .oa
3. Turret l athe from U.S.Government ( 92.48
plus freight, 39.42) ••••••••••• 131. 90
4. Wages to Lee M'c Rugh, deceased. Nov. 10. 1920
to J an. 14( 19 21,............... 154, 6'1
5. 00611 for power station Rdditional).,. •••••• 4,065.82
Tot
"l- ••••••••• J 4 569,47
-- -~

(, b)

I

'

'

{l

J'ro~ b~_~lq1pg !.1~ki!f; ~ d ..
0

•

1

1,

,·

I

6, Addit1onsl post<>fftoe space., ................... $ 507.69
7. Oonyerting epaoea 1lt Bar. l l •••"••••••••• ~ •••• 532.87

----

.

.

l.0~0-56

TGtal •• ~······
( o)

From Smith-Lever Interest Funds· -

8, Subscriptions to county newep Apers ••••••••• $
5.

I reconwand t hat the followi!lg students

200.00

ho h1r1ve been

p Assed upol\ f s:wr a oly by the State Bo --rd of Pnbllo WelfRre

be granted free tuition ...
'

Clinton J. MoGrew •• ••••••••
John Jones Smith, Jr •••••••
Ch~rles H. Zeigler •••••••••
ltenry s . Zeigler •••••••••••
•o. r, . Quattlebfl 12m,. Jr ••••••

*o.

Sumter County
Anderson Oounty
Allendale County
,1llendale County
S aluda County

P. DaYenport •••••••••••• Andeson County
*D . A. BJl'd ••••••••••••••••• Aiken County

(* For 3rd mid 4th quArtera only)

6.

I rec

end th~t the reinvestment ~ocount be opened

under which to lUJndle the s ale of nursery t ags and permits
by the lt Pte Entomologist and Stnte Patholog ist coveri ng

the movemd!lt of plants, see.le, nursery stock, etc.

t ags

( Thes e

re furnished at cpproxi mftte cost and t he sal es amount

-

•
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to npprox1m tely 1.000 per am:>um.)
•

,.

I recommend that no* more thP-n two d iry animols be

puzmltted kept by nny employee living on the oolle e property.

8.

I present here11ith a petition from nine loo al women's

org!'niset1ons protes.t1n·g against my ruling of October 9th,
•

1920, whioh was submitted to the Bo ra-d et the December meeting.

Sinoe this involYea no question of rights. but merely the

privilege of us1ng college buildings, and is a purely loc al
mAtter, I reoommend - th~t it be referred b ~ck to the President

with permission to modify the en.sting ruling in case he sees
fit to do so.

9.

I rec

end that

,. ff!tl

dollf!ted by Oehm

&

the so-celled R. W~ Simpson medal

Co. of Baltimore, snd accepted by the

Bo ard Augttat 14, 1895, be returned if possible to the oomp~ny,

End that An nppropr1 Pt1on of $25.00 be carried annu~lly in
the budget to proT1de a suitable go1.d or bronze med l to be

celled the "R.

w.

Simp~on Medal". snd to be given to the best-

_"dr1lled cadet below the Seruor Oleas. , .In case the firm of Oehm
•

&

Oo. ia no longer in existence. I recommend thnt the medal

be used to purchase the neoessar~ die for rnald.ng the new medal.

10.

I request yo11r appro'Yol of the d ate fixed for the aw1ut1er

sohool - J11ne 13th to JUly 23rd - end the followil)B ch: nge in

tbe oherges ~lrendy authorized.

The fee for m~ke-up atudmta.

IV.50 per 6 weeks course. and not exceeding
num'ber of courses.

22.50 for eny

( The pres ont rule fixes a moxim12m of

15,00. which is not enough to p y far the extra cost of instruction.)

11.

I reomoroend th t the

ord eXpreea to the f mily of Mr.

-•

-23-

L. I. Uoliugh its s1mp ~thy and regrets nt the denth of this
f aithful and effio1ent employee;

Pnd thet

pri ted to ereot 1n the power station
{

25.00 be appro-

suitable meaor1o.l.

• lfoHugh sened the oollege eontinuously for nenrly

twenty-eieht years.)

12.

I reoomm~nd th~t a~ bnl 6ncee on federnl..-0r at Ate

funoa for reaearoh_ regulatory ~nd extens1on~thnt if not used
woul.d lapse 1nto the titeasnry of the United States, er the

State Trea$urv. be expended in the d1seret1on of the
President "'nd. the l>ireotoi- oonoerned.
I 3-

- s

-

o

e_

SUBIEO!S FOB DISCUSSION AND ~OTION.
l,

Electing a Board of Visitors ~t this meeting.
<

2.

The u.se of

3.

'The ht\lding of a f (lrmere' week or farmers' doys at

1a

detective to l .ooate boot-legging.

the college.
4.

The advieab1lt.t7 of oontin'l.ling to reqttire of OAdets

the hs.ctng pledge aa e condition to adm1saion.

5.

The f1nanc1 Pl tuture of the Oollge.

(See Exhibits

1'. B and O.)

6.

The Eppotntment of n oommi.ttea to CAre:fully oonsider
,

tt,.e neoesai ty or deaireb1l1ty of chAng& in our present method
of m1litat.y government.

Respectfully submitted,

W.

R/S

• Riggs, President.

•

EXHIBIT A.
E X P E ND I T UR E S
A S

13 U :0 G E T E D

F O R . 19 20-19 21.

COLLEGV OP.f:'R ~ TING EXPENSES:

1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
6.
7.

a.

9.
10.
11.

12.
13.
14.

15.
16.
l '1.
18.
19.
20.
21.
82.
23.

24.
25.
2G.

27.

28.
29.

30.
31.

Insurance ( Al'lflllal premium) •••••••• , 6.335.51
F.x:penses of !rustees, etc ••••••••• 1.000.00
Contingent '"*a<1 ••••••••• • ••••••••• 3,000.00
?·li.niste1,s & Y.ll.C • .A. Secretary-•••• 3.500.00
College oa te.log •• ...•••••..•••.•••
800.00
500.00
Summer school.··••••••••••••••••••
Commencement
·en.see •••••••••••••
350.00
Nightwatahma,n ea.la · & supplies).
950.00
College hotel tutens ls, etc} •••••
300.00
Joapital (n.tan~il.s, etc) •• , •••••••
300.00
Te let)hone eyst~m ( labor & a ups) •••
990.00
Canpus ( labor Bo supplies) ••••••••• 2,400.00
Roads, eldewnlks & hauling ••••• , •• 6.093.00
Power stntioa (ooal,J,.nbor,eto·) •••• 31,755.82
Library (suppltes) •.••••••••••••••
~50.00
Trena. o:tfioe (labor & sups) •••••• 1,570.00
Pres. of fie e ( labor & e ups) •. , •••• 2.300.00
Repairs to public bldgs ••••••••••• 8,582.21
Repairs to res1denoea ••••••••••••• s.503.65

877 .00
Aoademio Dept. (labor & sups) •••••
Agricul. Dept. (labor & supa)ete •• 14~387.00
Chem. Dept. (l.abor & sups, eto) ••• 1.a2s.oo
Eng~. Dept. (labor & sups, etc)., •• ~.'76'1.00
Mill. Dept. (labor & sups. etc) ••• 2.150.00
Text. Dept. (lab>r & sups. etc) ••• 3~375.00
College farm {ditoh1n.g & reprs) ••• 1.000.00
Aliac. operating items ••••••••••••• 3,123.l~ ••• • <i? 112,984.32
a.

Oalhoun-Cletneon School ••••••••••••
S. C • Experiment Stat ion •••••• , •••

State Fair exhibi,t., .••....•.•.•••
Legislative Comrotttees ••••••••••••

I

I

I

l.906.00
6,000.00
500.00

••

32.

l?opula.r publ1c'1t1ons ••••••••••••••

000.00
100.00 ••••

8,806.00

33.

COLLJl~GE SALARIES •••••••••••••• • •• 169 ,lp~.oo....

1;69 ,150.00

COLLEGE OPER \TING EXPEliSES ••••••• $ 290,940.32

-

34.

COLLEGE EgU+,~~N~.,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
45,869.40
35 ................... TOTAL BU~ET OF COLLEGE WORK ...... $ 336.809.'12
•
,

36.

FERTl'.LIZER INSPECTION AtID ANALYSIS •••••••• • ......

~.570.00

3'1.

SCHOLARSHIPS ................................................ .

17,000.00
$ 405,3'19.72

38.

Less 5% lapses and savings-•••••••••••••••••••••

20,218~98
$ 385,160. 74

•

39.

40,

Probable extra savings on eqttipman·t ••••••••• •,. •

0

6,700.00

- --- .·--- -------.....,,,,,---========------=..-

EXHIBIT B.
COLLE~E EQUXPMEiiT 1820-1921:

( See Item lo. M)

'

l.
2.

3.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
t.
10.

11.
12.
13.

14.
15.

16.
17.
18.

19 .

20.

21.
22.

· "

'

Telephone equJ.pment •••••••••••••••• $ 250.00
Campus (oement w:alke, stops. etc) ... 2.350.00
Library (books & turnitu.re) •••••••• 1.500.00
Treas. office (furniture) •. • ••••• ,.
Pres. office ,( :f'urn1tu.re.) ••• ,,. •• •...

Bl. 75
3m0.00

Office Student Affntrs (furniture).
600.00
Acad&mig Dept {tendling equip).....
510.00
Agr1cul.. Dept. (
"
" ) •.••• 8.228.84
Chemical Dept (
''
''
••••• l.400.00
Engr. !>$pt.
(
"
"
••••• 6,966.90
Mtlitnry Dept (
"
''
)....
445.00
Textile Dept C
''
••
) •• •..
870.00
Guernsey cattle ••• • •• ( Dairy Div)• •• 2,500.00

Swine

&

live etook ••• (Ani.Husb.Div} 4,100.00
0

Pasture fencing......

'T

.

)

3,, 900.00

Lablre~e' houses ••••• Col. Farm}~--·3~000.00
Oomplet ion calf barn••••••••••••••• 1~500.00
Completion poul trt breeding ho.use •• 1,200.00
Steam system {cadet hospi:tal)......
960.00
Cone. & :Rep:tt. D1 v. • miso.. new VYork.
949. 55
Dew work on residences ............... l,02'1.36
Hospital equipment ••••••••••••••••• _2,63Q.OO
'
.

TOT.AL COLLEGIATE EQU:IPAIENT.$45,869.40
-----·· -----~-

tt'l

•5

I

ii

·, ·1

1&111:a

NOTE:
ln addition ta the above. $14.672,85 was approprtated
from Build .1.ng Sinking Fund for mesehall 'floor. calf
barn and hog barn., engineering building a.dditlon,
eta •• eto.

'

-

j

\

•

•

E~ffi!BIT C.

__
____________
RESOURCES.
......,.;_,;;;.

•

(1930•21)

Est imated
~Jll:11 l I f 9 ~,Q

•

l. · Interest

011

Estimated
April 1, 1921

Cl13maon Bequest ••••• , 3,512.36 ......... i'.?
•

2.

Interest la Landaoript ••••••••••

S.

Morrill F·u.n,d ••.• •• • ••• • " • • • •••••• . 25 ~ 000. 00 ....... • 2.5 •000. 00

4.

Tuition ••••• " ........ ~ ••••••••••• 17~000.00 ••••••• 12.000.00

6.

llisoellane<>us ••• ••••· •••••••••••• 22,000.00 ••••••• 20,000.00

5~754.00 •••••••

5.'754.00

$ 73,266.36 . .......; 66,266.36

30P 1 000. 00 ••••••• l '75,000. oo

6.

Fertilizer -t:ax... • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • •

7.

~otals ••••• , .................. ,.$ 375,~6~.36 ••••• $ 241.266.36

8.

RFSF.RVE •••••••••••••••••••••••

9.

Totals ••••••••••••••••••••• ••.:, 527,679.39 ••••• , 348 1 660.38

10.

,

I

4

1

~

o _

·-·

-

--~·-

U;,JD ........... $ 55 11 45'7.SO** •••• $ 40,'184.85
•

•

* $154 ,413.03 less $46 ,606.00 deficits on Agricultursl
Department reinvestment ao.<0 unts.

**

S

lM.413.03 • •• ••• 107,394.02*

------·

BUI:DilfG SINKil{G

-'

$14 .672.95 of this ap:prapriated for _1 920-1921.

-

.. II\ . , "

•

•

BUDGET
•
•

STATE

OF
APPROPRIATIONS •
•

Calend~r Ye~r 1921.

SID'1MARY OF ESTIFi1fATES:
1.

Stn te Vetcrinnr:z Y.l9rk:
0

•

(a} Genernl live stock snnitnry

v1 ork .

~h

.........••••• ~i 50,000.00
•

•

Tick erndication ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••

(b)

20,000.00
•

(c) Slaughter of disensed stock ••.•••••.•.•••••••••

2,000.00
•

2.

Crop Pest Conmissi on's Work •••••••••••••••••••••

10,000.00
•

3.

Agricultural Reso Qrch:
•

(a) Pee Bee St ~tion ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••

6,,500.00
•

St~ tion ••••••••••..•..•••••.•.•••••••••••

12,800.00

( C) Cooper2tive work with f nrmers ••••••..••••••••••

5,600.00

( b) Const

•

( d) College StPti on ..••.•..•.•••••••••.••••••

o •••••

25,100.00

TOTAL •.••.••••. $ 1 32,000.00
•

APPROPRIATIONS FOR

A30VE

ITEM3 •• .. • . ..•••• ~ 150,000.00

NOTE:

Appropri ntions for Extension Service will be
budget ed in July.

•

-

s.
•

•

..... sti

ted Expen di t1.1res .

. l to Dec. 31 I 1921.

•
•

•

L LI
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Snl--ries , 18• vo t cr1n--r i~ns •••• •• 2 , 000 . 00
Assist--nts to vctorin~ri"'-.Ils • • .•• 7 , 00 . 0
Tr" ·cl of v et 1 s md sst . -~ t ' s . 18 , 000 . 00
550 .oo
Office r ent . . ... ·................ .
250 . 00
Offi ce equ i pment: ••••••••••.••••
isc . expens es&:. suppli es ••. • ••. __2~0~ • 00 ,•• • • • •

50 , 000 . 00

•
•

TICK E~DICATI OJT .
7.
8.
9.

Appr opri ~tion •••.••••.•..•••.•••••• ~ 20 , 000 . 00
•

•

S--l~ r ic s of inspcct ors •• .• ••••.• ~1 6 , 000 . 00
Tr" 1 el of i nspect ors............
500 . 00
Chcmi c --1s, sup 1 l~ cs & misc. a:.~ s . 3, 500 . 00 • ••••• ~ 20 000.00
•

•

'3LJ UGHTPR O::' DISr• SFD L I VE STOCl~ .

10 .

Rc i rnburscncn t fo r sl r,,uc·ht c r od

2 ,000.00

•

:=tnin;. l s .•.... "..... . .•...... . $ 2 , 000 • 00 ••. .• • ,;;,

HOG CHOL RA s~Ru. '.i.
11.
12 .

Appropri --:. tion •• •• ••

A'1Pr onri !'.t i on... • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • •

!lone

S"' l r ics of 2 cl er ks •• •• •• •• • • •• 3 . 000 . 00
Sorun , ·i rus . biolo'" ics , c--rtons .
otc •• • • •4 7 ,000 . 00 •••• •• } 50 000 . 00 ·

T c U. • • .A . ~111 ox-pend undor

r . Le•:t i s 'l :,pr oxiM"'t l
2 , 380 . 00 ~ddition"'l to s t ~t c ~,-pr opr i -- ti ons •

fi

o of s 1 s.

•

·--=~~-= ii==----~---=======:'."'""""==--..:- =
•

.

I

•
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BUDGET 1921.

CROP PEST COMMISSION 1rvORK.

STATE FUNDS.
(Director Barre

&

Prof. Conradi)

•
••

Estimated Expenditures Jan:t,.

J. to Dec.

.

31t 19_21 •

•

CROP PE~T

&

DIBEASE WOEK.
e

•

Ap~ro~ri a tio~ •••••••••••••••• $ 10.000.00
I

•

One-third sal~ry, State Ent.,
(Conradi) •••••••••••••••••••• $ 1,000.00

1.

•

2.
3.

Salary 1st Asst. State Ent ••
(Berly) ••••••••••••••••••
~ •••
•

•

Salary 2nd Asst. StRte Ent.,
(Nichols) .•••••••••••••••••••

•

2,000.00

•

Salary. Asst. State Pathologist.
(Vacant) at $2,000 •••••••••••

4.

•

•

1,500.00
•

5.

Salary, clerk

stenographer •••••

1,000.00

6.

Travel of officers •••••••••••••••

2,000.00

&

•

•

7.

Office supplies, tele gr ams, etc •••

300.00

8.

Labor ( poisoning w0>rk) •••••••••••

200.00 ••••••• t 10,000.00

1

•

•

'

•
•

•

•

,

'-

•

I

•

•

•

,..,
-o-

BUDGET 1921.

AGRICULTUR,\L RESE1\RCH •
•

s,TA,TP FqNDS_ - $50,000.00.

(Director Barre)
•

•

Estin1ntect Expencitures J:'.'l.ny. 1 to Dec. 31. 1921.

NOTE:
Expenditures under I{ntch 0.,nd Ada.r:is Funa.s anc. Sr:le of Fnrr1
Procl.uce were l)ua. r: et €'vt l2st , July neetinc· f ·)r the tf ollefe r:nc'.
•

fec.er2l fisc2l year. July 1, 1920 to June 30, 1921.

( A}

1 ..
2.
3.
4.

5.

( B}

~T PEE DEE ST.ATION:

,

l'

Salary of Supt. (Curtin) .............. :,:; 2;500.00
0( Kyzer) •.••• ' 1;900.00
Research Asst. at ~2~200
CBrm11on lEl bor -with ex1)er ir:1e nts •••••••• 1,000.00
800.00
l,1achinery and equipment .............. .
"
300.00 ••• ~ 6,500.00
Ho['S for experimentf:l TJ/ork •••••••••••
•

AT C 011 S T S TAT ION:

•
•

6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.

14.
15.
16.
17.

( C)

Salary of Supt. (Riley) ••••••••••••••
C omn1on labor with ex1)eri1:1onts ••••••••

Seeds, supplies & fertilizers •••••.••
Tools and irJpl ements •••••••.•••••••••
Under-oraininc· & clearing ••••••••••• ,
Live stock (hoes) .................... .
Beef C,attlo Project.
Herd bull ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Fencin[· ( experin1ent2l p2.stures) ••••••
Care of cs. ttle and 1:Juila. in;·
pastures (labor) ••••••••••••••••••
Gr2ss 8c clover seeds •••••••••• o • • • • • •
Feeds (concentrates) ••••••••.•••••••
Cattle barn & silos ••••••••••••••••••
~

2~250.00
2,000.00
800.00
· 500. 00
1,000.00
350.00 •••

•

6, 000.00

500.00
500.00
•

2,000.00
300.00
· 500.00
2,000.00 •••

5,900.00

AT SELECTED F.L\ R]-18:
Cooper.et ive Soil & Fert. Ex:per in1ents:
•
'

18.
19.

filnlqny of Asst. A0 ron. (Buie, ••••••••
Travel (Buie Qnd Bl7ckwell) ••••••••••

20.

Seeds 8nd fertilizers .•••••.•••••••••

21.

L~~)Or ..•.

o•••o••o•••••o•o•••·········

2;300.00
1 ~ 500.00
1,600.00
200.00 •••

•

5,600.00

-

.....

-

--

•

•

-4-

AT THE COLLEGE S1ATION:

(D)

Travel of specialists
to su1J-stn15s
'
lfu •
etc •••••••••••••••.•••••••••• ~ 800.00
l?ulJlicat ion of research........... 800.00
LalJor experimentnl work, (Dairy
Qnd Ani.Rusb. Divs) •••••••••••• 2~000.00
Feed & sup's fori experimen.ts •••• 2~050.00
Supt. of Col. Farm (Patrick) •••• 2,750.00
Tools & implements (Ani. Rusb.

1.
2.
3.

4.

5.
6.

Biv.) ..•.••..•. ~...............

'

322.00

•

Farm machinery - ~aa follows (a) Tractor plow •. ;; •• ~tl ,640.00
(b) Ford roadster.~..
545.00
(o) Ray loader •••• ~..
148.00
( d ) Cot ton & corn i.
·
planter •••• ~.. - 135.00
(e) Corn husker & Shred 450.00
(f) 2 No.4 I.R.S. Biding
•
Cul ti vat or.-~ .. ..
160. 00
( g) 2 - 2H. Wf'lgons~...
300.00 •••• 3,378.00
•

7.

•

',,

8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Rerdsman,Ani.Husb.Div.(Durant) ••
Herdsman, Dairy Div. (McClure)....
Foreman Hort. Exp.Farm (Carey) ••
Asst • .Agron.«now R.& A)(Rogers).
Asst.Hort.(now R.& A)(Vacant) •••
Asst • .Ani. Husb. (new) ••••••••••
Asst. Dairyman (new) ••••••••••••
Chemical work for Station •••••••
Asst. to Director(new) ••••••••••

1;500.00
1; 500. 00
1~200.00
1;600.00
2~000.00
2;200.00
1~500.00
1;000.00
1,800.00

'

•

$27,200.00

'

•

17. Less savinr by some positions
not beinf filled until Apr.15 •••••

•

•

2,;i.00.00 •••••• $ 25,100.00

[

.

••

'

SUMMARY - AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH •
•
•

{ A)

(B)
( C)
(D)

Pee D~e Station ••••• $ 6~500.00
Coasti Station ••••••• 12,800.00
Selected Farms •••••• 5~600.00
Collet;e Exp. Station 25_1 100.,00 •••••• $

•

=5o,~op.oo

•

NOTE:
r'

•

.

. If above appropriations are made, the following relief
on other funds will result ( a}
( b)

( C)

•

Adams Fund •••••••••• $ 2~600.00

3~800.00
~.550.00 ••••••• $ 8,750.00

Hatch Fund & F.Prods
College funds •••••••

'
'

•

•

•

•

'

.
•

BUSINESS

OF

,

•

THE

COLLEGE

FARM.

Calenda r Ye a r 1920
(Coibpj.led by1/1JW .M.R)
'
•

NOTE.

-~
The College Farm was under the supervision of
•

Prof. C.

c.

NeTimnn from Jn nu Dry 1. 191? to December 31,
•

1919.

On Jnnu ~ry 1, 1920 it wns turned over to Prof. ·
•

H. 1N. R'lrre, Director of the Experin1ent Stat ion •
•

•
'

•

•
•

'

'
•

•

-2-

PRODUCTION •
•
•

1920.
;

J:>RODUCTION.

Crop

Acreage

'

Per Aor e

Tot ol Yi elct
•

Corn •••••••••• 180 •••••••• 3,284 bus ••••• 18.3 bus
Oats ••

o

31 •.•

•••••••

Cotton ••••••••

0

••••

70 • • • • • • • •

Alf ~lf~ •••o••• •
,

10 • • • • • • • •

n

500

• • • • • 16 .1 .

T'

23 bnles ••• 1/3 b 1:;,l0
'

20 tons ••• ~ 2 tons

•

Peci s

&

C8 ne ••• .

22

Pe f-l s

&

corn •••

64 ••••

Irish Pot's •••

••oo•ooo

0

0

••

5 ••••••••

11

TT

•••• -1/2

IT

40

If

2/3

1T

0 bus .•••• 0 bus

TOT~11L ACRES . .. . . . . . •. 382

TOTAL EXPENDITURE FOR 1920 ••••••••• $ 26,180.66
•

f, ,

•

Expenoitur e p er acre, 1920 ••••••••••••• ~ 68.53

,

•

•

'

-- - -------::;:::::----- ----=======
•

•

- 'J-

COLLEGE

:B'ARM.

(Fnrm turned over·by Prof, c; c. New~nn to Director
H. w. Burro, Januany 1, 1920)

CONDENSED FINANC I!iL STATEMENT •
•

Assets Jnnunry 1, 1920:
.

l, Inventory ·values •••••••••••••••••• $ 12,636,66
•

2. Cflsh bal. Trees. books ••••••••••••

;~.108,05
•

1,659.46 ••••• $ 18,404.17

3. Bills receivnble ••••••••••••••••••
•

.•·

Liabilities Jn.nuci-y l, 1920:
-~,•

4. Bills payable ••••••••••••••••••••• $

351,49

351.49 •••••

•

'

•

•

•

5 •••••• NET ASSETS BY C. C. N. JANUARY 1. 1920 •••••••• $ 18,052,68

**********************
•

Assets DeceMber 31, 1920:
•

6. Inventory va lues •••••••.•••••••••• $ 17,462.73
•

9,128.11 ••••• $ 26,590.84

7. Bills receivable •• :••••••••••••••••
•

Liabilities Decemb~r 31
)

•

I

•

•

1920;

•

8. Bills pnyn®le •••••.•••••••••••••••• ~'~

484.64
•

9. Deficit on Treas. ~ooks ••.••••••• ,

17,308.94 •••••

17. 79 3 . 58
e

I

¢

'
•

,'',

10 •••••• NET !SSETS BY H. W. B. JANUARY 1, 1~21 ..••••••• y
==
'
.

********** ************
•

•

LOSS ON 1920 BUSI):JE$S _( 5-10) •• $9 2 255.42

-·

•

--

•

...
•

,

•

•
'

~
FINANCIAL
DETAILS.
,'
EXPENDITURES 1920.
Cash Expen,di tures ~
i. Supervision ••••••• , •••••••••• $ 3~478.00
2. Labor ....•••••••••••••..••••• 8;926.07
3. Fertilizers •••••••••••••••••• 5~244.07
4•
S e eds • • o • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
2;027.03
5. Feeds •• ••••••••••••••••••••e• 1;890.07
6. Oil and gas •••••••••••••••••• 1,315.44
7. Tools and rnaohinery ••••••••••
927.04
s. Repairs to machinery •••••••••
575.00
9. Repairs to tractor •••••••••••
453.lo
10. Freight ·and express ••••••••••
336.64
11. Ditching in bottoms ••••••••••
247.86
12. Live stock purchased •••••••••
150.00
13. Interest on overdraft ••••••••
138.34
14. L·ive stock in hospital •••••••
120.45
15. Shoeing mules ••••••••••••••••
103. 98
16. Repairs to truck •••••••••••••
59.47
17. Postage and stationery •••••••
34.85 ••••••• $ 26,027.51.
•

•

Less 1919 debts trought into 1920.1 •••••••••••

351.49
•

Cash expenditure· in 1920 •••••••••••••••••••••• $ 25,676.02
'I
Bills Pe.,.y:abl e:
1

1.
2.
3.

4.

5.
6.
7.

Sullivnn-Markley•Hdw. Co •••••
Blue Ridse Oil C~ ••••••••••••
s.w.Evans (inter$st on O.D) ••
Agronomy Expt. ·s tat-ion •••••••
Blue Ridge Oil Co •••••••••••••
Penaleton Oil Mill •••.•••••••
Tenis Winston ••••••••••••••••

3.40
71.23
134. 56
57.50
1:38 .45
75.00
4. 50 ••••••• $

484.64

•

Totel Cost 1920 Operations
••••••••
$
26,160.66
>
!

'

I

EARNINGS 1920.

3 ..

4.
5.
6.

I

'•'

Cash Receipts:

1.
2.

J

Board of mule (Sub-Div) •••••• $

Hay • •••••••••••• :•••••••••••.•

260.00
363,00
· 313. 49
1,060.95
· 977. 21
1 , 6 59,. 46 ••••••• $

Hire of labor and teqms ••••••
Fertilizers ••••••••••••••••••
Miscellaneous sa1es ••••••••••
Mis eel lan eo us .••••••••• , •••••
.
Less receipts 1919 •..•••••••.•••••••••••••••••
•

•

4 • 634.11
1,659.46
$ 2,974.65

Bills Receivable:
1. Dairy Division •• ~ •••••••••••• $ 4~662.91
2. Animal Husb. Div .••••••••••• ,. 3,742.10
3. Sub-Division •••••••••••••• , ••
178.84
•

4.

5.

Veterinary Di vision ••..••••••

Misc. small accounts •••••••••

169 .09 .
27 5 .17 •..•• •. $

•

9,128.11

Total Earninp.s •••••••..•••••••••••• $ ~1.102.76
•

'

•

•

-

-.)-

1.

Su;i·)lies for Use:

t

2.5 tons 16% acid ••.•••• at C2s.oo •••.• 62.so
2.00 •••• 715.43
357 5/7 bus. corn ..••.•• ''
; •,
18 tons hn.y ••••••••••••• '' 30.00 •••. 540.00 •••• ~ 1,317.93
2.

•

Sup:)lies for s~le:
8 tons h2y ( dr:. mo.(c: e a.)~ ••• ,'"1.. t
7½ tons h .-..y (
''
): ••• ''

5 ho gs.

o •

o •••

0,

.....

0

0

~

•

•

•

240.00
195.00
.
130.00 ••••.

30. 00 •.•.
26 .oo •..•

1
'

. 13.

0

••

565.00

•

•

•

Inventory broUf"ht f or;.'J~ra. Jnn, 1, 1920. - ~~ 12,6 36.66

===~·=====~·=======·======~·="'=·;

==

'
'

-

'

INVENTORY DECE].ffiffi ,31. 1920.

4.

Supplies for Use:

500 bus . corn ....••. ::. ••• n t ~~ i . 30 • • • • $ 650.00
18 tons h2.y •. ... o • o o ~ • • • 1r 45.00 ..... 810.00 •••• $ 1,460.00
_.

5.

Supplies for S~lo:
4 · tons h ay • • • • • • • • • • _. • • • .At .)45.00 •••• "180.00
.15 ..• 1,242.00
8;280 lbs. cotton ••••••• ''

1,866 lbs. cotton ••••••• ''
7 tons cotton seed •••••• n
6.

360.00
175.00 ••••

1,957.00

Fortil i zers:
ton k2nite ••.••••••••• at
ton 8-3-3 •••.•••••••
2.3 tons 16% acfud •••••••
7.5 tons 10-2-0 ••.•.•.••
11.5 tons nitr2tes .......
60 T.G. Lin1estone •••••••

7.

.20 •.•
21.00...

•

46 .40 •••

''

48.00 •••

''

26.00 •••
38.50 •••
66.77 •••

''
''
11

5.125 ••

vel.be 2ns •••••••• ~t

2.90 •.•

Tl

4.50 ••.

IT

2. 90 •••

46.40

91.20
59.80
288.75
767.85
307.50 ••••

,

•

1,561.50

Seea.s:

15

,

i)U.

2.5 bu. v ol. b,.,~
v ~-- ns o • o & o o
2 bu.
cotton
se
oa
,
25 ,)U. seed oa:Lts •• , ••
15 bu. seed oats ••••••••
15 bu. so cd corn ••..••••
45 bu. per: s ••• o • • • • • • • o •
O

O

Cl

o

O

O.

oo•

ti
ll

,,

ll

1.35 •••
1.10 •••
3.00 •••
4. 50 ••.•

43 .. 50
11.25

5.80

~,:O. 7-0
-7 r"

16.50
45.00
157.50 ••••

313.30

633.25 ••••

633 .25

8. Investment in Gro,;,1inr:: Crops:

42 2cres of OQts ••••••••• . ••••••••••
•

9.

•
Live Stock, l\!Iaoh. _& Equip:
(See inventory 6/3-20) ••.•••••• $ 11,537.68 .•• $ 11,537.68
•

•

Inv e ntory c2rriod f'..vd •• nee. 31, 1920 ..• ~) 17,462.73

